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Abstract
Early childhood caries (ECC) is the most common chronic disease among young chil-
dren who are less than 71 months of age and is currently represented as a public health 
problem in various countries worldwide. Dental caries continues to be a major health 
problem in developing nations because of lack of education, awareness, and poor socio-
economic status. It begins with white-spot lesions on upper primary incisors along the 
margin of the gingiva and leads to complete destruction of the crown. The potential 
impact of ECC on the general health and development has been widely reported in the 
literature. The main risk factors in the development of ECC can be categorized as micro-
biological, dietary, genetic, behavioral, and environmental. Evidences for effective ECC 
prevention suggest prenatal and immediate postnatal interventions. Population-based 
early childhood health systems hold great potential to reduce the burden of ECC. This 
chapter focuses on diagnosis, prevalence, etiology, preventive strategies, and treatment 
options of ECC.
Keywords: early childhood caries, etiology, preventive strategies, treatment options, 
update
1. Introduction
Early childhood caries (ECC) is one of the most prevalent, infectious, biofilm-mediated, and 
transmissible childhood diseases with long-term progression and caused developmental 
implications that affect children worldwide especially in developing countries [1]. Those den-
tal decays in infants and toddlers are also known as baby bottle caries, baby bottle tooth 
decay, nursing bottle caries, nursing caries or rampant caries. Today, the more commonly 
used terms are ECC and S-ECC in severe cases [2]. ECC describes dental caries affecting chil-
dren aged 0–71 months. “According to the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD), 
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ECC is defined as the presence of 1 or more decayed (non-cavitated or cavitated lesions), 
missing (due to caries), or filled tooth surfaces in any primary tooth in a child 71 months old 
or younger.” AAPD confirms that any sign of smooth-surface caries in children younger than 
3 years of age is indicative of severe ECC. This definition is detailed as severe ECC constitutes 
1 or more cavitated, missing (due to caries), or filled smooth surfaces in primary maxillary 
anterior teeth from ages 3 to 5, or a decayed, missing, or filled score of ≥4 (age 3), ≥5 (age 4), 
or ≥ 6 (age 5) surfaces [3]. These lesions involve tooth surfaces that are less prone to caries 
development.
There are a multitude of risk factors associated with ECC. Feeding habits and a variety of 
biological, environmental, and socioeconomic factors are involved in the development of ECC 
[4]. ECC is associated with other general and dental health problems such as ranging from 
local pain, infections, leading to difficulty in chewing, malnutrition, gastrointestinal disor-
ders, poor child growth or development, and social outcomes [5].
ECC has important etiological bases during the first year of life. Current research suggests 
that gaps in the knowledge about that disease’s progression prohibit effective and early iden-
tification of “at-risk” children [6]. Recent studies have focused on the markers of the disease 
with multifactorial origin. They investigated the risk factors for ECC, such as a variety of 
microorganisms, the genome along with the oral microbiome (metagenome) and their inter-
actions (transcriptome, proteome, and metabolome) at the tooth surface level genetics, sali-
vary proteins, proinflammatory cytokines and iron deficiency, and so on. They remain largely 
unknown in caries risk assessment and personalized clinical decision-making.
Understanding the natural history of ECC has an important effect on implementing effec-
tive preventive strategies [6]. Prenatal and immediate postnatal interventions are suggested 
to prevent ECC in evidence-based dentistry. Training on ECC prevention and preventive 
programs should be started in the prenatal period and should persist in early childhood. 
Population-based early childhood health systems hold great potential to reduce the burden 
of ECC.
Treatment options of ECC range from prevention, minimally invasive approaches to extrac-
tion depending on the extension of the caries. As ECC is monitored during early child-
hood, children in this age group may exhibit behavior problems during dental treatment. 
Pharmacological behavior control methods such as sedation and general anesthesia may be 
required.
The objective of this chapter is to make an update of ECC which is a persistent and possibly 
widespread public health problem. The diagnosis, epidemiology, etiology, preventive strate-
gies, and treatment options of ECC are reviewed.
2. Early childhood caries (ECC)
2.1. Diagnosis and classification of ECC
The lesions progress rapidly; they can be extensive and typically affect free smooth surfaces 
such as the labial surfaces of maxillary incisors and lingual and buccal surfaces of maxillary 
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and mandibular molars. ECC has a special caries pattern. The maxillary primary incisors are 
most vulnerable to the disease and are affected first. In the moderate stage, the caries begins 
to spread, and the buccal and occlusal surfaces of the primary molars and the buccal surfaces 
of the primary canine are affected, respectively, in a way that reflects the pattern of eruption. 
Usually the mandibular incisors are protected by the tongue and saliva [7, 8].
ECC initially presents as opaque white or brown spots on maxillary incisors along the gingi-
val margin and the lesions often cover many surfaces in each of affected tooth. In severe cases, 
anterior teeth break down during eruption and the process continues with the mandibular 
molars [2, 7] (Figure 1).
Several research groups have attempted to develop classification systems for early childhood 
caries. Wyne A classified ECC based on the severity and etiology, as Type I (from mild to 
moderate), Type II (moderate to severe), and Type III (severe). The existence of “isolated 
carious lesion(s)” involving incisors and/or molars is classified as Type I; labiolingual lesions 
affecting maxillary incisors, with or without molar caries, depending on the age of the child 
and stage of the disease, are classified as Type II; carious lesions affecting almost all teeth 
including the mandibular incisors are classified as Type III. Johnston T, Messer LB, classified 
ECC based on the pattern of ECC presentation. Lesions that are associated with developmen-
tal defects (pit and fissure defects and hypoplasia) are classified as Type I; smooth surface 
lesions (labial-lingual lesions, approximal molar lesions) are classified as Type II; rampant 
caries—having caries in 14 out of 20 primary teeth, including at least one mandibular inci-
sor—are classified as Type III [2, 9–11].
2.2. Epidemiology of ECC
ECC still remains a serious challenge for health care providers, despite the improvement in 
dentistry practice and decline in the prevalence of dental caries [11]. The prevalence of ECC 
differs according to the examined groups’ age, affected teeth, socioeconomic status, lifestyle, 
dietary pattern, oral hygiene practices, behavioral factors, race, culture, and ethnicity which 
differ from country to country [2]. The prevalence of ECC is reported as between 1% and 12% 
in most developed countries [12] and 85% in disadvantaged groups in developing countries 
[13]. In a systematic review, it is presented that the prevalence of ECC varies from 2.1% in 
Sweden to 85.5% in rural Chinese children [14]. Some of the highest prevalences of ECC have 
been reported in some Middle Eastern countries, such as Palestine (76%) and the United Arab 
Emirates (83%) [15, 16]. Increases in caries prevalences among 2–5-year-olds are reported, 
respectively, from children in Brazil, North America, China, Australia, and Korea, with the 
Figure 1. Intraoral images of the severe ECC.
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prevalence rates of 27, 60, 67, 80, and 83.3% [17, 18]. Turkey is a developing country; therefore, 
there is a lack of data about the prevalence of ECC in Turkey. Only two articles are presented 
about this topic. Gökalp et al. [19] presented a national epidemiologic data which showed that 
the caries value and prevalence rates were 3.7 and 69.8% for 5-year-old children and 1.9 and 
61.1% for 12-year-old children. Doğan et al. [20] presented the regional ECC prevelence in the 
city center of Kırıkkale, Turkey, as 17.7% in a group with the mean age of 25.8 ± 10.11 months. 
To realize the severity and extent of the disease, a comprehensive study supported by health 
ministry is needed in Turkey.
2.3. Etiology of ECC
The etiology of ECC is obviously multifactorial and can be viewed from multiple standpoints: 
molecular/biochemical, microbiological, behavioral, social, health system, and even political [21].
Dental caries arise from the interaction of various etiological factors. Cariogenic microorgan-
isms, fermentable carbohydrates, and susceptible tooth surface/host are the main factors. 
Factors such as high sugar intake, lack of oral hygiene, lack of fluoride exposure, and enamel 
defects are some of the major factors and responsible for the development of ECC [22, 23]. 
Low socioeconomic status, sociocultural differences in oral health, beliefs and practices, 
minority status, low birth weight, and transfer of microorganisms from mother to child are 
some of the multitude risk factors documented in epidemiological studies [24, 25]. To under-
stand the complex nature of ECC better, further studies are required.
2.3.1. Diet
There are many risk factors associated with ECC. It is a dynamic pathological process that 
depends on biofilms, diet, and host salivary constituents. Dietary practices; poor dietary hab-
its and food preferences (including starches and other sucrose-containing foods), frequent 
exposure to sweet beverages, and night-time meals or drinks promote the proliferation of 
cariogenic bacteria [26, 27].
Inappropriate feeding practices, such as bottle feeding with sweetened milk or fruit juice, 
night-time bottle feeding, and sleeping with honey-soaked dummies, have been associated 
with the initiation and development of caries in children [6, 8]. Inappropriate feeding prac-
tices can prolong the exposure of teeth to fermentable carbohydrates; Streptococcus mutans 
converts fermentable carbohydrates into acids, and demineralization starts.
Despite benefits of breastfeeding for systemic health, a well-known effect on ECC is contro-
versial. In one of the systematic reviews, breastfeeding over 1 year beyond tooth eruption has 
been found to be associated with ECC [6]. The World Health Organization (WHO) recom-
mends exclusive breastfeeding until the age of 6 months, and breastfeeding complemented 
with food intake is suggested until the child becomes 2 years old [28]. Current scientific evi-
dence suggests that breastfeeding has a greater protective effect against dental caries than bot-
tle feeding, although the proper duration of breastfeeding analyzed in the studies could not 
be determined [29]. Cultural and social factors directly affect the practices such as prolonged 
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breastfeeding and sharing the mother’s bed. In the systematic review, no association was 
reported between breastfeeding duration, sharing bed, and ECC, whereas a strong association 
was determined with nocturnal breastfeeding. They concluded that children who were breast-
fed more than twice at nights after age of 1 year had a much higher risk of having ECC [6]. 
Frequency and duration of exposure are critical at this point, but the caries experience also 
correlates often with social and other behavioral factors within the family [8].
Breastfeeding should be encouraged in accordance with WHO recommendations but to pre-
vent ECC, regular mechanical removal of the dental plaque should be satisfied and parents 
should stop breastfeeding at nights [29]. Behaviors like limiting added sugar, reducing bottle 
use, and serving defined meals or snacks have positive implications for oral health. If the baby 
awakens at night, and has difficulties on leaving his/her behavior about nightfeeding, water 
should be preferred over milk or juice. Snacking frequency should be limited (no more than 
two or three snacks per day) to prevent decaying.
According to the European Academy of Peditaric Dentistry (EAPD)‘s guidelines on the pre-
vention of ECC, frequent intake of sweet drinks and feeding with sweetened baby bottles on 
demand should be discouraged, especially at nighttime. It is recommended with the evidence 
level grade C [30].
2.3.2. Cariogenic microorganisms
Cariogenic bacteria were shown to be a significant risk factor for ECC. The pathophysiologi-
cal etiology of ECC is associated with early colonization and high levels of the cariogenic 
microorganisms (e.g., Streptococcus mutans (SM) and Streptococcus sobrinus) and abundance 
of dental plaque as a consequence of overexposure to sugars and complex interspecies with 
accumulation of salivary proteins and adhesive glucans. The acidic environment in the dental 
biofilm causes demineralization of the enamel and dentin [27, 31].
Since cesarean deliveries are more aseptic than vaginal deliveries, infants delivered by cesar-
ean section acquire SM earlier and the atypical microbial environment increases the chances 
of SM colonization [32]. Bacteria that present in the predentate stage play a significant role in 
early caries experience [6].
SM is the main bacteria that have strong association with ECC whereas other oral bacteria in the 
dental biofilm could be involved in the initiation and progression of caries [26]. Another bacte-
rium associated with ECC development is Lactobacillus (LB) species, which play an important 
role in lesion progression [31]. The Actinomyces species, especially Actinomyces gerencseriae, 
were also associated with caries initiation. On the other hand, Bifidobacterium species were 
linked with deep caries lesions. There are also a few non-mutans streptococci which have 
acidogenic and aciduric attributes, related to dental caries. Epidemiological data suggest that 
in the pathogenesis of dental caries Candida albicans also plays an active role [2]. The evidence 
presented in the systematic review indicates that the prevalence of C. albicans in children with 
ECC is significantly higher than in caries-free children. In addition, it is stated that children 
with oral C. albicans have higher odds of experiencing ECC compared to children without C. 
albicans [33].
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However, MS levels in plaque vary depending on the stage of caries development and dietary 
habits, infant feeding practices such as frequent exposure to sugar, frequent snacking, taking 
sweetened drinks to bed, sharing foods with adults, as well as maternal caries status and oral 
hygiene [34].
ECC is an infectious, transmissible disease. SM is the main bacteria in ECC pathogenesis and 
these bacteria can be transmitted from mother to child and/or also from other primary care-
givers. That is commonly termed as “window of infectivity” [35]. It’s known that children 
who have higher SM levels were five times more prone to have dental caries [23]. The major 
source of acquiring the SM in children is mainly from their mothers during first 12–24 months 
via vertical transmission through saliva. Maternal factors such as poor maternal oral hygiene 
maintenance, frequent snacking, and sugar exposure were shown to influence bacterial acqui-
sition. However, antibacterial treatment of only mothers or children may not be sufficient to 
reduce infection [36]. Children can be infected with mutans streptococci horizontally between 
siblings and caregivers [37].
It is well known that saliva and dental biofilm harbor different genotypes of S. mutans. 
However, it is still unknown if genotypic diversities and phenotypic traits of S. mutans are 
related to different caries status or caries severity in children [38]. Regardless of caries status, 
the genotypic diversity of S. mutans was determined to be similar. In addition, S. mutans geno-
types from caries-active children were found more acid tolerant and presented higher ability 
to form biofilms than those isolated from caries-free children. The most important S. mutans 
trait related to the pathogenesis of sECC is thought to be tolerance to acid [39].
2.3.3. Environmental factors
ECC is a global dilemma, and with the exception of a multitude of risk factors like oral hygiene 
maintenance, its incidence is associated with additional factors, such as socioeconomic and 
education status [40]. ECC prevalence in non-industrialized and industrialized countries has 
reported between 28 and 82% [6]. It is emphasized that children, who are two times more 
likely prone to dental caries, are from low socioeconomic status [41].
The use of caries-promoting rearing practices was associated with sociodemographic factors 
such as family income, poverty, ethnicity parental education, number of children that families 
have, and rural or urban residence [6]. Lack of good oral hygiene practices and lifestyle factors 
promote the development of ECC. Children should begin receiving oral hygiene care since 
the eruption of the first primary tooth.
Prenatal conditions such as premature birth and low birth weight are described as some risk 
factors that could promote the presence of enamel hypoplastic defects [42]. Enamel hypopla-
sia was reported in 67% of children who have low birth weight in comparison to 10% among 
children with normal birth weight, in a case–control study [43]. The causal relationship of 
enamel hypoplasia with dental caries has not been established [2].
According to SIGN 18 recommendations (grade D), when developing community preven-
tive programs, children from low socioeconomic status groups should be considered to have 
increased risk for ECC [44].
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2.3.4. Teeth
Dental caries is etiologically heterogeneous but mostly behaviorally driven; half of its observed 
variance may be attributed to predisposing genomic factors [45]. Since the late 1950s, dental 
caries has been shown to have a substantial genetic component [46]. Genomics likely influ-
ences ECC, susceptibility via control of dental anatomy, enamel quality, salivary properties, 
immunity, oral microbiome composition, taste preference, and other intermediate character-
istics [45]. Recent studies have been designed to validate genetic susceptibility to dental car-
ies in children. It is thought that the developments in this area may be an important step for 
determining the dental caries risk and prevention.
3. Risk assessment update in ECC
As ECC is a highly complex disease, identification of children at risk for ECC before the onset 
of cavitation remains challenging. There are gaps in the knowledge as to the answers of the 
following questions: how the risk factors interrelate and why some children suffer a greater 
burden of disease than others [26]. This limitation is due to the multifactorial (environmental, 
social, and behavioral) nature of ECC and the limited accuracy or poor validity of existing 
caries risk screening tests [44]. Up to date, no effective methods in identifying the risk factors 
of ECC development are presented. In the near future, identification of biomarkers and devel-
opment of biology-based analytical tools or devices for caries risk assessment would be avail-
able. For providing greater predictability of ECC development and improving the accuracy 
of the existing ECC-risk screening methods, behavioral risk assessments should be combined 
with microbiome and salivary biomolecule analyses [26].
Recent studies are already focusing on this area. In this point of view, ECCs’ relationship with 
microbial biofilm variability (focused on OMICS-based approaches, such as high-throughput 
(meta) genomics, transcriptomics and proteomics, as well as metabolomics), specific genetic 
influences, iron deficiency, prenatal maternal cigarette smoking, and so on is still being inves-
tigated. Therefore, further well-designed studies should be planned to get evidence-based 
results in this area.
Emerging biological insights about the pathogenesis of ECC can help to better understand-
ing, provide personalized approach, provide enhanced preventive care for the susceptible 
children, and treat this early-onset, aggressive childhood disease. This approach ultimately 
helps to eliminate this costly and painful disease [26, 47].
For making a clear prediction, there is not any superior method and no evidence exists to 
support the use of one model, program, or technology over any other [48]. Although ECC pre-
diction tools have limited practical clinical utility, they serve as a valuable resource in dental 
education and as guides for the development of public health programs [21].
Moderate-to-weak evidence supports the following recommendations that could be made: (1) 
Caries risk assessment of children should be carried out as soon as their first tooth erupts by 
dental professionals and this should be reassessed periodically over time; (2) while assessing 
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caries risk in young children, multiple factors like clinical, environmental, and behavioral 
should be considered by interviewing the parents. Examples include caries experience, dietary 
habits, such as frequency of sugary food and drink consumption, socioeconomic status, oral 
hygiene habits, including use of fluorides, and medical history, with emphasis on conditions 
that could affect salivary flow rate. Considering the factors associated with the parents such 
as parental oral health status and parental deprivation, it is very important for assessing chil-
dren’s caries risk. (3) The use of structured forms, although with limited validity, may aid 
in systematic assessment of multiple caries risk factors and in objective record keeping. (4) 
Children from low socioeconomic status groups should be considered in increased risk of 
ECC when developing community preventive programs [44, 48].
4. Management of ECC
ECC affects children’s physical (body weight, growth, etc.) and mental health and quality of 
life (eating, speaking, school attendance, and school performance, etc.) negatively [6]. A single 
and most powerful predictor for future caries experiences is accepted as past caries experi-
ences. So, early and effective interventions are highly required for preventing ECC [8, 27]. The 
most effective approach for controlling ECC is based on prevention, not on restorative treat-
ment through the epidemiological data [8].
It is recommended that routine community health awareness programs should be conducted 
to educate the public about the deleterious effect of ECC and also to emphasize the impor-
tance of dental routine check-ups. This may help prevent the disease and improve the quality 
of life of not only individuals but also their children [49].
There are some barriers in integrating oral health care into overall health care to prevent 
ECC. ECC prevention should be integrated into the primary care settings. Some strategies 
such as effective prevention, utilizing the support of professionals, integrated disease man-
agement, and innovative insurance structuring might develop to overcome these barriers [50].
A severe ECC experience is an important predictor for adult caries. Creating strategies to 
prevent and control ECC is important to improve general and oral health.
Primary prevention must start in the prenatal stage during pregnancy. The prevention pro-
cess should progress through the perinatal period and continue with the mother and infant 
within the context of the family and then proceed during preschool programs.
Although maternal factors were shown to influence bacterial acquisition and modifying bacte-
rial colonization in children, due to the complex nature of the disease, a relationship between 
vertical transmission of the bacteria and subsequent caries development in infants was not 
clarified yet. Further qualified studies are required to understand the complex nature of ECC 
better. In addition, in the systematic review written by Leong PM et al. [6], it is concluded that 
bacteria present in the predentate stage play a significant role in early caries experiences. So 
the pregnancy and the neonatal period are the important stages to identify ‘at-risk’ children 
and early maternal intervention can reduce the possibility of ECC.
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Prenatal visits, understanding the importance of regular examinations, especially before the 
age of 1 year, and brushing with fluoride toothpaste can be considered as important strategies 
for preventing ECC [27]. There are increasing evidences which suggest that the preventive 
interventions within the first year of life are critical. For an effective prevention of ECC, con-
ducting a caries risk assessment and providing parental education within 6 months (but no 
longer than 12 months) of the child’s first tooth eruption is recommended [3].
For reducing mother–child (vertical) mutans streptococci (MS) transmission, clinical and edu-
cational interventions should start during pregnancy [51]. For this reason, oral health screen-
ing, dental treatment, education on oral health hygiene, and supporting a non-cariogenic diet 
during pregnancy and perinatal period are the most important strategies that can assist in 
the prevention of ECC [2]. To promote maternal and infant oral health, anticipatory guidance 
should be a part of standard prenatal health care [51].
Management of ECC can be examined in two sections as preventive strategies and treatment 
of cavitated lesions.
4.1. Preventive agents
It is important to understand the natural history of ECC in order to implement effective pre-
ventive strategies. ECC disease has rampant, acute, and progressive characteristics and it is 
thought to be largely modulated by behavioral and environmental risk factors, such as diet 
and fluoride exposure [52, 53]. Early non-operative interventions done by dental profession-
als, including plaque removal, topical fluoride, and sealant applications, are accepted as the 
important steps to prevent ECC [50].
Several antimicrobial agents (e.g., fluoride, chlorhexidine, iodine, xylitol, silver compounds) 
combined with a range of application methods (e.g., mouth rinse, gel, varnish, cleaning wipe, 
restorative materials) have been used, with remarkable reductions in S. mutans and S. sobrinus 
levels [31].
The most commonly used preventive agents in management of ECC include application of 
fluoride gels, fluoride varnishes, sealants, chlorhexidine varnish, 10% povidone iodine, and 
xylitol oral syrup [27].
In order to arrest early childhood caries, topical applications of antibacterial agents such as 
chlorhexidine and povidone iodine are supported and recommended [27].
4.1.1. Fluoride
Fluoride is the most important strategy in the non-invasive management of dental caries. 
Using fluoride through gels, mouthwashes, and varnishes is a common application in preven-
tion programs [54].
Fluoridated toothpaste is the most commonly used form of self-applied fluoride therapies 
for fluoride delivery, and its anti-caries effects are proven [55]. The formulation of dentifrice, 
brushing behaviors, frequency, time, and post-brushing rinsing practices are significant fac-
tors influencing its efficacy [56].
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While starting to implement oral hygiene, agents should not exceed the time of eruption of the 
first primary tooth as AAPD recommends. Under the age of 3, toothbrushing should be per-
formed with a smear or rice-sized amount of fluoridated toothpaste. For children aged between 
three and six a pea-sized amount of fluoridated toothpaste should be used [3]. As EAPD rec-
ommends, brushing teeth twice a day with a fluoride toothpaste could prevent ECC [48].
While EAPD [57] recommends brushing teeth with 500 ppm of fluoridated toothpaste, accord-
ing to SIGN (2005) [58], teeth should be brushed with 1000 ppm of fluoridated toothpaste as 
soon as they erupt, regardless of age and risk for caries, with no rinsing. Only spitting is 
recommended. On the other hand, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
(2001) and Australian Research Centre for Population Oral Health (ARCPOH) (2006) recom-
mends that children under the age of 2 years and 18 months, respectively, do not have to use 
fluoridated toothpastes. Caries risk assessments of these patients should be performed by a 
professional and those assessments should be taken into account to offer the right amount of 
fluoridated dentifrice. Brushing is essential and that should start as soon as teeth eruption and 
must be done by parents with a small quantity of fluoride-containing toothpaste [59].
Fluoride varnishes have been used at concentrations of 1% and 5% for the prevention of 
ECC. Cochrane systematic review stated that fluoride varnish is an effective way in preven-
tion of ECC and reduces caries in the primary dentition by 33% [27]. According to evidence, 
fluoride varnish is considered as a safe and effective agent for caries prevention in young chil-
dren [56]. EAPD policy document informs that professional applications of fluoride varnishes 
are recommended for groups or individuals who are carrying the risk of caries, at least twice 
a year (grade B) [31]. Additionally, Silver Diamine Fluoride (SDF) can be an option for keep-
ing tooth decays under control. A total of 30 and 38% concentrations of SDF have potential 
to be a caries preventive treatment agent for primary dentition and permanent first molars. 
Standardized SDF protocols must be developed [60].
To reduce dental caries in preschool children, fluoride varnish applications that are made 
twice a year are recommended in conjunction with toothbrushing twice a day with a fluoride-
containing toothpaste and dietary advice [56].
Moderate and limited quality of evidence in support of fluoride toothpaste and fluoride var-
nish for early childhood caries prevention is reported [54].
4.1.2. Other non-fluoride agents
4.1.2.1. Chlorhexidine
Chlorhexidine (CHX) is an antibacterial agent that is commonly used as an antiseptic. CHX 
is used at concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 40% in solutions, gels, chewing tablets, and 
varnishes. In one of the meta-analysis, the caries inhibiting effect of CHX was reported to be 
around 46% [61].
Chlorhexidine has a long history of use in caries prevention with conflicting results [27]. Some 
studies have found 0.12% of chlorhexidine gluconate efficacious with multiple applications, 
already with synergic effects in combination with fluoride therapy. A clinical study performed 
with children supported this hypothesis and it was reported that separate application of the 
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chlorhexidine varnish and fluoride varnish was not effective as a combination of the agents in 
enhancing the remineralization of white spot lesions after 3 months [56].
4.1.2.2. Xylitol
Xylitol is a five-carbon sugar alcohol and therefore it is a good sugar substitute and has sweet 
taste. It is non-acidogenic, meaning not metabolized by the cariogenic bacteria. It has anti-
bacterial properties. Salivary flow rate and buffering capacity can be increased with xylitol. 
Xylitol arrests the dental caries and helps remineralization [27]. AAPD supports the usage 
of xylitol as a non-cariogenic sugar substitute. Xylitol is available in many forms (e.g., gums, 
mints, chewable tablets, lozenges, toothpastes, mouthwashes, oral wipes) [62].
Xylitol showed better results in the reduction of the incidence of caries by decreasing the MS 
levels in children and maternal transfer from mother to their children [27, 62].
AAPD recommends xylitol syrup (3–8 grams/day in divided doses) to children under the age 
4 years and chewing gum, mints, and lozenges (3–8 grams/day in divided doses) to children 
4 years of age or older at moderate or high caries risk [62].
• Daily xylitol-wipe application significantly reduced the caries incidence in young children 
as compared with wipes without xylitol.
• Chewing xylitol-containing gums during the period of primary teeth eruption (6–
20 months) may reduce caries in the primary dentition [27].
4.1.2.3. Casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate (CPP-ACP)
One of the calcium-phosphate-based remineralization systems is CPP-ACP which is a bioac-
tive material with a base of milk products. It can provide calcium and phosphate ions in the 
dental plaque, buffering plaque acidity (pH) and enhancing the remineralization process. In 
addition, it can participate in the pellicle structure and prevent the adhesion of cariogenic 
Streptococci to tooth surfaces [63]. CPP-ACP is used as an adjunct preventive agent in patients 
at a high risk for caries. CPP-ACP is available in the form of chewing gums, mouthwashes, 
and dental creams. A recent systematic review showed that even though the CPP-ACP seems 
insignificantly different beside fluorides, it has a remineralizing effect on early caries com-
pared to control or placebo groups. Although some of the studies have shown a synergistic 
effect of CPP-ACP and fluoride on remineralization, the advantage of it is still controversial 
when it is used as a first choice supplement instead of fluoride. To confirm the effectiveness 
of non-fluoride agents, high-quality clinical trials are required while controlling dental caries 
of preschool children [56].
4.1.2.4. Povidone iodine
Povidone iodine is a solution that releases iodine slowly which has long-term antimicrobial 
action. It is used as a topical agent in prevention of ECC. Several studies searched the effect of 
regular applications of 10% povidone iodine and concluded that periodic topical applications 
reduce risk for ECC development by suppressing the level of S. mutans [27].
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4.1.2.5. Probiotic supplements
Probiotics are described as viable microorganisms and provide health benefits on the host 
when used in enough amounts. Most commonly investigated strains belong to the Lactobacillus, 
Streptococcus, and Bifidobacterium genera as regards probiotics. Within the oral cavity, mecha-
nisms of probiotic action can be explained in two ways as the first as direct interactions with 
dental plaque by replacement therapy and the second as modulation of both innate and adap-
tive immune function [64].
In one of the reviews, searching about the prevention effect of probiotic bacteria on ECC sug-
gested that probiotic supplements were better than placebo but concluded that the quality of 
the evidence was low or very low [65].
The existing evidence supporting the use of silver diamine fluoride, xylitol, chlorhexidine 
varnish/gel, povidone iodine, remineralizing agents (e.g., casein phosphopeptide amorphous 
calcium phosphate), and probiotic bacteria for ECC prevention is considered insufficient [54].
Although there is also insufficient evidence for using sealants to reduce incidence of ECC, 
EAPD recommends fissure sealant application to arrest non-cavitated occlusal caries [48, 54].
4.2. Management of cavitated ECC
Although there is insufficient evidence for a traditional restorative approach to the management 
of caries in the primary dentition; it is well-known that untreated ECC can cause increased treat-
ment costs, delayed physical growth and development, diminished ability to learn, and dimin-
ished oral health-related quality of life [54]. Restorative care in the primary dentition is essential 
for making a significant difference on psychological and social aspects of the child’s life.
Although there is insufficient evidence to make recommendations about which material and 
technique is the most appropriate for restorative treatment in young children, minimally 
invasive approaches are accepted as advantageous [66].
Atraumatic restorative treatment (ART) was initially developed to provide effective restor-
ative treatment of cavitated ECC, in developing countries where electricity may not be avail-
able [66]. ART is a pain-free restorative procedure, low cost, and can be applied outside the 
clinical setting or when conventional treatment is not available. It involves no local anesthesia 
or drilling. Caries removal is done by using hand instruments and followed by a restoration 
with highly viscous glass ionomer cement (GIC). A disadvantage of this treatment is its high 
rate of failure. Minimally invasive approaches with ART with highly viscous GIC provide 
some evidence that is beneficial in managing decayed primary teeth. To provide more infor-
mation on restorative and clinical outcomes of the ART-based approach, further studies with 
a longer follow-up should be undertaken [67, 68].
New dental materials and techniques for restoring decayed teeth have been developed. 
However, despite much improvement in dental materials, the failure rates of amalgam, com-
posite fillings and glass ionomers were reported almost at the rate of 58%, 62%, 77%, respec-
tively, over five years. For making decisions to determine the appropriate choice for dental 
practitioners, limited evidence exists. Primary teeth after pulp therapy or multiple carious 
surface lesions are generally recommended for restoring with stainless steel crowns. The 
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Hall technique that involves sealing the carious lesions of primary molars with stainless steel 
crowns without caries removal and crown preparation has been proposed as a modified tech-
nique for stainless steel crowns. The adoption of this technique in a community-based program 
is considered to be so difficult because of material prices and the operation time required [56].
5. Conclusion
ECC is the most common chronic disease among young children and affects children less than 
71 months of age, and they currently represent a public health problem in various countries 
worldwide. There are a multitude of risk factors associated with ECC. Feeding habits and a 
variety of biological, environmental, and socioeconomic factors are involved in the develop-
ment of ECC. It can affect a child’s well-being, learning ability, and quality of life. It is important 
to understand the natural history of ECC in order to implement effective preventive strategies. 
Evidence of effective ECC prevention suggests prenatal and immediate postnatal interventions. 
Health care professionals should carry out children’s caries risk assessments in their first year 
as part of the children’s overall health assessments and children should be reassessed periodi-
cally over time. Population-based early childhood health systems hold great potential to reduce 
the burden of ECC, improve health care efficiency and cost-effectiveness. Early non-operative 
interventions by the dental professionals, including plaque removal, application of topical fluo-
ride, and usage of sealants, are accepted as important steps for preventing of ECC. Cavitated 
ECC should be treated restoratively, although there is insufficient evidence to make recommen-
dations about which material and technique is the most appropriate. Restoring is essential for 
making a significant difference on psychological and social aspects of the child’s life.
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